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Abstract. Updating an ontology that is in use may result in inconsis-
tencies between the ontology and the knowledge base, dependent on-
tologies and applications/services. Current research concentrates on the
creation of ontologies and how to manage ontology changes in terms of
mapping ontology versions and keeping consistent with the instances.
Very little work investigated controlling the impact on dependent appli-
cations/services; which is the aim of the system presented in this paper.
The approach we propose is to make use of ontology change logs to
analyse incoming RDQL queries and amend them as necessary. Revised
queries can then be used to query the ontology and knowledge base as
requested by the applications and services. We describe our prototype
system and discuss related problems and future directions.
1 Background
The dynamic nature envisaged for the Semantic Web must have the capability to
cope with continuous evolutions of domain models and knowledge repositories.
It is therefore important to manage the ontology changes eﬀectively to maintain
the relations that specify how the knowledge is related between the diﬀerent
versions of the same ontology to avoid broken communications. There has been
much work within the last few years on managing ontology change, so that such
updates can be logged and used to provide better maintenance and accessability.
Most of them could fall into one or more of three groups as following:
– Detection and characterisation of change: Direct comparison is a popular
method for identifying changes between diﬀerent versions of an ontology.
OntoView [8] and PromptDiﬀ [6] are two example systems for ontology com-
parison.
– Ontology versioning and evolution: currently, there is no agreed versioning
and evolution methodology for ontologies on the Web [4]. Within this re-
search area, most work focused on tracking and storing information about
ontology change during the evolution process [7,5] using changes identiﬁed
at editing time or by comparing a pair of ontology versions. Other eﬀort
includes introducing evolution strategies to allow the developers to control
and customise the ontology evolution process [2,9].– Handling inconsistency introduced by ontology change: Ontology changes will
bring unexpected consequences to any dependent applications. However, this
realm has received little attention so far in terms of adapting application
queries to updated ontologies to ensure a continuous services.
Not much has been done with respect to using change-tracks to eliminate
or reduce any impact that ontology change can have on any dependent appli-
cations and services. End-users anticipate that the services would be continu-
ously available without too much interruption and the possible ”404 Ontology
has changed” error. In addition, they also expect to have the knowledge at the
right time that the results delivered by the applications and services on the Se-
mantic Web could be updated with the changed dependent ontologies. In this
scenario, consistently and eﬃciently coping with ontology changes will be crit-
ical to achieve this requirement. We believe that it would be very beneﬁcial to
have a system that could track such changes, relate changes to incoming queries,
amend such queries accordingly, and inform the query source of those changes
and actions taken.
In this paper we describe a prototype system that targets these problems.
The system uses a semantic log of ontology change to amend RDQL queries sent
to the ontology as necessary. Such a system could save many hours of application
re-development by not only updating queries automatically and maintaining the
ﬂow of knowledge to the applications as much as possible, but also to inform the
developers of such changes in the ontology that relates to their queries.
2 Approach
In one-year’s research work, we developed our understanding by analysing the
context of our problem and comparing it with the related works in the area.
Based on this, our approach (see. Figure 1) was introduced to explore a number
of techniques that is useful to solve some of the problems we identiﬁed in the
scenarios described above.
The solution to tackle the problems identiﬁed in our scenarios is described
as a series of steps as follows:
1. Capture: The changes made between two versions of the same ontology
are captured at this stage. Currently, we identify changes by comparing two
versions using PromptDiﬀ in Prot´ eg´ e.
2. Instantiate: Based on the changes identiﬁed in the ﬁrst steps, an appropri-
ate representation of ontology change, called Log Ontology, is produced and
populated with change information.
3. Analyse: Queries submitted from the applications are analysed to ﬁnd out
whether any of the entities within the queries could be aﬀected by the
changes stored in the Log Ontology.
4. Update: If entities within the queries are found to have been changed, they
are replaced with their changes to form the new queries with updated entities,
and then resubmitted to the queried ontology.Fig.1. An overview of the Approach
5. Response: After the new-formed queries are submitted to the ontology for
processing, the results are returned back to the application. At the same
time, a summary of change/update information will also be returned back
to the end-users with the query results so as to inform users of the updates.
The working process of Query Analysing Layer in Figure 1 which includes
Analyse, Update and Response steps described above is depicted in Figure
2.
Fig.2. The working process of the Query Analysing LayerThe ontology we used for our experiments is the CIDOC Conceptual Refer-
ence Model 1 (CRM). CRM provides a common language and semantic frame-
work for the experts and developers in the cultural heritage domain. Our system
acts as the gateway for accessing CRM to guarantee that a knowledge base or-
ganised by CRM queried by the users’ RDQL queries would be accessible when
the ontology itself has been updated.
3 Future Work
In [1], we present a number of experiments on a selection of typical RDQL
queries to show how our system deals with diﬀerent types of changes in the
CRM ontology, including moving a class, modifying a property domain, the
relationship between the property and its sub-properties and so on. In the future,
we will also work on the following:
– Series of change: currently, the changes we captured are based on two CRM
ontology versions only. The representation of change course is therefore rel-
atively simple which is from Version A to Version B. However, changes be-
tween multiple versions of the same ontology can be iterative. For example,
changes can be made from Version 1 to Version 2 of Ontology O. In Version
3, some changes might be changed back to their original form in Version 2.
We need to represent such series of change actions in Log Ontology. Our
system must handle series of change actions by coordinating the change in-
formation retrieved from Log Ontology. This would allow our system to cope
better with more complex ontology changes. It will also assist us to better
understand the change evolution process.
– Correlated change: currently the changes we deal with are those explicitly
represented in the user’s query, however, the knowledge represented by the
ontologies can have indirect correlations as well. Our system should have the
ability to inform the user of relevant changes appropriately, besides those
directly related to the entities explicitly mentioned in the query. It would be
one of our questions in the next stage.
– Order of changes: when complex changes take place, the current analysis
method may cause unpredictable results. This is because the current method
takes each entity in isolation and does not prioritise query replacements
when an entity has been subject to a number of changes at once. To handle
more complex changes, our system must have mechanism to decide where
we should start to cope with the changes within the user’s query.
– Ontology: we chose the CRM ontology as the underlying ontology for our
experiments due to the number of versions available online. However, the
number and type of changes that have been applied to this ontology is rather
limited. An ontology which has been subject to bigger and more complex
changes is needed to widen our experiments. Currently we are investigating
the BioSAIL ontology for this purpose, which has been previously used for
ontology change studies [3].
1 The CIDOC Conceptual Reference Model: http://zeus.ics.forth.gr/cidoc/index.html4 Conclusion
In this paper, we discussed the ontology changes as an open problem with re-
spect to its potential serious eﬀects on dependent applications and services. We
proposed an approach for handling ontology changes by means of using change-
tracks to eliminate or reduce any impact that ontology change can have on the
application queries. For this purpose, we built the Log Ontology to store and
manage change information between ontology versions. As a test example, we
populated the Log Ontology with information about changes between two ver-
sions of the CRM ontology. We developed a prototype system that analyses the
incoming queries, amends the entities within the queries according to the change
information stored in the Log Ontology, and informs the end-user of any changes
and actions taken.
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